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sontiments o thteir youthful compalnion-,lfconviction that tha Bile Society, what.
and to despisd îthir parents as supersiiever Le tha intentionsoaiilsauthors and
tious. The vhole system o publie cdu. supporters. is virtually n longue for the
cation, and all the influences of society, destruction ar Chrisîianity. lo nffirm
ara calculnted to divest the mind of its thnitil isaniy Ly putling te lile [ie
Catholic imîpressions, and te dispose it forIihe bus af evcry individual, Divine
the poîiulair maxiîns aofIrotastieitisvn, su truh ca e in lectuiy comniunicated,
flattoring tohuman pride. 'h'ie great dis. and the human mind enlightened, is ta
tance from nny Catholic churchi, leaves libi the Divine Author of our Religion,
their children with scarcely any opportu. who tnok oi meons to supply mankind
nity o religinis aid; nid consequently with hjibles, und loft the mass o mon for
the more exposedI to the surr>ndingPro. lt least fourteen centuries in the utte r
lestant influencet. They nro ensily in.. inpossibihty of having this rcquisito for
duced te acconmpainy their yotthful com salvation. Tho Bible Society is active,
panions ta sectarian meetings ; and the ly employed n supplying the omission t
prospPct of a match is ofen a temptation Catholic Ilerald.
te disregard the religiotîs rostrainits en.
joined by pious parents. if to all these ENGLAND.
considerations be added thei. interests, Mn NEwtA.-Last year the lislhop
whiclh are frequently sacrificed, if they OF Oxford said, ,that few living men lhad
avow and practice their religion ; and the written more ably than Mr Newmtan upon
love Ofense, which takes many unwilling the errors of thu Rornish church, and the
to be annoyed perpetually by the impor. sin ofi leavitnit our own for br communi-
tunities, reproaches, and intollerance of on.' Nov, Sir, if Mr Newman is really
their Protestant acquaitntces, it will not one of the ablest ofi ur writers against the
be vondered if soie grow weary of bear. Church oi Rome, lieis certainly one o the
ing up agSinst the torrent. The wonder' most unfortunate ; ior sixteen of his dis.
i, that vitit so many causes combining ciples had committed the very sin against
ta efface Catliocie impressions, and te pro, which.ihe hîad warned them, and joined
duce confornmity ta Protestantirsm, our re- thte Church i Romne iwithin the last two
ligion should mainlain its ascendancy ta ycurs. Ilad ha vrittea in defence of lit
the minds o the vas majority of those Trinity, what would the Bishop of Oxford
who once professed it, and should perpe. liad said of him if, in the same space of
tuate its influence in the great number ofc ime, sixteen o his disciples lhad turned
thoir children. Immigration may, in a Unitarians?-Ilerald.
great measure,account for the unquestion- O
aLla fact of our increase, Lut it cannot On Sunday, 30th July, the Hfon Rev'
abefa tireyexplaine are.nt ispoedGeorge Spencer, brother ta Barl Spencer,entirly expluin it. We ara aot dsposed i preached a charity sermon at St. Nichola'ùto exaggerate, but we are satisfied that Copperas hil, in atd ai the funds ai the
the increase of Cathîolics by conversion is .CahMi d in wlaiof h ofahd
coaiderable,and that it will ho daily more Catholic Blind Asylum, i n whic ieallud-

perceptible, inasmuch as the opposing .tioed tithet Oxford movement,"h and men%
causs mst risemuei o chor pwerandtioned that in the roomn which he occupiedcauses must inse muchîoftheir power and a olgteewr ieidvdas

influence. However, we believe that the ai Co.legedterveefivo individuels
less that is said of converts, in detail, the qualifying for the priesthood, who weroe
hetter for themselves and for rel - ormerly belonging te the Anglicanhenorthearerveandby religion. Church. The increaso lie remarked, with'.

n tey are prove by long xpr- or tirty years, s ad-
ence, tite edifying tenor of their conducti. . .a
wil do mare for ltho diffusion af the faih mtitied by thoir opponents, satisfied him
than their personal qualities, or their po tlhat lie ought te pursue the object for
tin chi soety afthese ortlect po-whiich lie prayed before ho became a Ca'
aition in society can ai terselvcs effee thoic, namely, that religious dissensions
No secret need hue niade of their accession should cease, and chat this country should
fardter than thir own just wisies may become united in Faith.
dictate ; but neither should they be parad, - il

ed or trumpeîed, with danger to tiheir lhu. A COsIataTr.-On Sunday, the
mility, and in the uncertainty whother 12th inst., the Bishop administered the
they will persevere in faith, or add to ils Sacrament of Confirmation in S:. Ni.
profession the ornaments of a virtuous clhola's Church, (German,) Second St. t
life. The man who provides a homo for to 292 persons, (of whom ton were con- a
a destitute orphtan, and who instructs a verts) 133 males and 162 females. who
child of poverty, docs a service ta religi- had all been previously instructed and r
01), cquaily as lia itho draws te tire failli dily prcpared Ly thael'aster. 1ev. Mr.
the professors of errer ; and his course is Ruinl r, and his two assistant clergy-
the more secure, as his praise is net from mn.tioir iodcstand devnYt de anorf
man, but God.- Catlholte Herald. Journal.

QuoTiG -,G The Boston Olive Branci, Antothcr Tracarian.-Another Master 0
a Meîthodi!st Protestan: imsper, quatea us of Arts :in Oxford, lias gene over ta lio-
ours a description of the Lbndon Bible pery. Mr Seager was a tutor of IIebrev
Socicty, whichi is found in the review ior in the confidence of Dr. Pusey, and re- <
lorrow's ible in Spain, republished by commended by lhim.--Presbterian. Il
us from tle Dublin Review. It weere tp
fairer t point te its source, as ai edior There is anc God. ane Christ, and one s
is not necessarily supposed toadopt every Charch, andone chair oundedby thel

senimet nd xpesson f ongarticesvoice of the Lor d on Ple'er. No othier al. Ilsentiment and expression ai long articles la r canri ca-ised, or ncw îiiesîlaooîlcrin- ,bi
ivhtclh he- any copy. Iowever, althouigh ted,c bsides ti altar and ta pricsîliood. t
ihe languge bo strong, it is our own deep -SI. Cyprian. d

CiiAssE or NAbt.-A great efrart i•
bcing made by sanme bpiscopailians go rid
thetimselves o tho neaue of Pioestaii 1,
which iithy (el go be a seciarian brarid.
The lion. Williani Jiy timus coiiiplaits o

-Wo are by naimo a PitoTEsTANT
Church, yet wviti a poverful pary amnong
us hlim word P>rotestat lias becone ailpr.
verb and reproich. Very few ai cuir Bi.
shops in the oflici.1i additioni ta thueir sipi.
tiriges wili coilesrendI to aivv hemselves
SBlihops oi * the Pctes tlit Epiiscopal
Cliirclh,' aind .,a ivill recollect tIa î B islaep
B. T. underds.loink did not slrink firom re,
coimltendinag tg)o ite coiveiiuao to striko
oui tlie words 'protestant Episcopari infri
lthe siyle of uuir chtuîrch.

lu is nlot surprising lhait a party so kind
iy disposed towards Rome, siould b ai n
noved bîy th rante of our church, whicm
perpetually procliais ier listiliy ta ule
ciilegrai and pure branch.' H[unca the
restless desire ta get ridofi ule Iated iame.
Of this desire I could give youi many
proofs. Let one suffice. Turn to a the
Church Alnanac' for the present year.
We[ have here a list of our Bisliops nt
clergy under the head of DiocessFes
O TrIE CRacIt O T EUNITED STATEs.'
You wwiVithi ne. thank God, tiat there
is no clmrch of i lite United States, and that
there can b none su long as the Fcderal
constitu:ion is in force. The fanauics as-
senibkd in tie cily of iNuvoo have as
inuch riglht ra assume this arrogant tisle as
ive have.

And by what authority is this false and
impudent tille substituted for our constimu,.
tional niame, 'the Protestant Episcopal
church in the United Stages of Americal'
The Alnanac professes to be publishied by
the Protestant Episcopal Tract Society !
And who is Ie Presiedent of this Society?
The gentleman who ordained Afr. Car Y."

Eisntor.--Thie Presbyterians, som f V
years ago, in General Assembly, resolved
to caîltieir preachers bishops, but the1
new nomenclature did not preail. The
Baptists, no wise dismayed by the failure
of thoir neigibours, have determined ta
make the trial, as wie perceive from the
followitg extract :-Ib.
'Minutes of the Nev London Baptist

Associatioi,ieid wimh lie.BaptisiCliurcih
in Essex, Conn., September 27 and 28,
1843.c
Whereas tle tille of Bishop, in lthe

ime o I te Aposiles,was used to designate
a person having the oversiglht of a christi-
an church, as is admitteduby ail Presbto. a
iusrant rBaptists-

Resolvc,-That we recoanmend theo uset
or Ithe future, of thte tigie Bishop, as the
nost approprmite and scriptural one, by
wiict go desiznae such as have the
versight of a Christian Church." n
PioCREss.-Thie gish iiichurchim3in,j

un extracis fio i n tfiartice l t ilhe Colonial
ned Fareign Review, atiribitied go Mdr. c
C.!il!dsionta (tiliogse siter soie tiiî siice
ecaiie a ('atlitlic,) lechlrcs ie nmaslie
iogrcss oftle Oxford novement in thtese
tronig teris:- ib
•• lien net sîtspeak of the cotinlry and of
te dhii th at l.,rg, it is evident thnt the
ond, i a i l n orward, moi ycar A
ayeu, w eliio atlnhostsiv ;rom day to
lay, tI ltlie i fC-athîoiicisin ; o ai Cîiu-

lirisim, w"e admit, regnlale!d ntid tenpored
by the A nglican nould m9Win 4ch il las been
ciS,, bull involving ail ils esseinti.al princi%
pies, and noure and more predisposed ta
ihleir delopeme>nî,.''*
U P IlOL S T E R~Y~¯AN~W

CABINET MAKINO:
Oi1s, ColoursI'aiatinig, Glaziug & Gilding.

1111E Subscrbers, lhainkful for ail past
Iniivoiurs, desire to uintri their

Frieik "a h.die l'i b, th . t Messrs.
IlAbILTroN & VILrOY have r, cently re.
q1reti ft)tfl tlt- ftri-ltiid 11.1l ibivitig ou.
%iclIrably etiliargei aiteir C.Id promises
and acquired gieater facilittes for carrying
un ileir buimiess, thîey are iov pepared
go mnuufacture aniy article, *or exrcute
nny urder ini their he ; and as lhey have
atssiumned the enlire respon:,ibility of the
uusine.s, they i.tend t plut every kind of
work at the lowe.t prices for Cash, or
.-h'rt approved Credii-loping bv strict-
Rtreiteion lu every depar twent or tîheir
kisiness, go merit a cointinuanîce of the
ki:d support they have heretofore receiv-
ied.

Fcather Beds, Ilir and Wool Matras.
mes, Gilt and plain Winidow Coinices,&c.
mae ta order, :o any.d.Jig;,:ad.at:hort
notice.

A gond assortment of Looking Glasses
of vallons descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail.

MARSHALL SANDERS, .
J(JSEt>H RBINSON-. j

King street, Ha.milton,
May, 1843 3-

BIUH *
OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUSE

lKing.Street, Hanilton.

C H E M 1 S T AND D R UG G I ST,
GRATEFUL for the very liberal patron~.
age he bas receivedsinceis commence-

muent in H milton, legs to inforni thein.
habitants of Hamillon and vicinity, that
lie lias jst rereived a large supply of
DRUGS, CHEAIC. LS, AND PATENT

MED. ANES,
-which ho will sell as low as any establish:
ment in Canada ; and begs further ta state,
îhat he is deteimnined tn keep noue but
pure and unadulteraîed Medicines,&trusts
by strict t.ention, to receive a continuance
<,f their confidence and support.

A large supply of Hfair, Hat, Cloth,
Toot h and] Nail 3iushcs; also, Palcy's
fragrait Periumiîe.
Iforseand Cattle l1edicines ofevery Des-

cription.
7 Plysiciani's prescriptions accu-

rately prepared.
N. B. Casn plad for Becs Wax and

clean Timothv Seed
Ilamilton, Dec, 18421%

DENTISTRY.
R. RE ED. M. D. Operating Sur-

•. geon Dentist, would respectfully
innounce to the Ladies and Gentlomen of
Hamilton and ils edjoinitig towns, that lie
lias Ic.cated hiimself perîîianîcnîly in tile
town of Ilamilton vhîere lie vill lb happy
to wait tipon ail who wish to avail thieni
selves of his services.

(Oa Consultation gratis and charges
moderate.

N. B. Persons or Familhes who de.iro
t may Le waited upion lt the r resider ces.

Oilce above Oliver's Auction Room,
corner of King ighson Strects.

Hlamîlton, Sept. (, 1843.
T. BRANIGAN 

is iaow payuag
The Highest Price in CASII for

~YlAT & TIMiiTJff1Y lu D
At lhisGeneralGrocerye.and Liquor Stor>

Hamilton, Seing S .re.t.IlmloSept. 13, 1.S43.
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